BREAKFAST
A N D CO F F E E ! !

Breakfast Burger, fried eggs, bacon, cheddar
cheese & bbq sauce (GFO) $17.50
Hot Potato Cake, smoked salmon, poached
egg, wilted spinach, lemon butter (GF) $19.50
Eggs Benedict, poached eggs, bacon, apple
cider hollandaise, spinach on toast (GFO, VO)
$18.50
Spanish Grill, smashed avocado on
sourdough toast with chorizo, poached egg,
cherry tomato & roasted pumpkin (GO, VO)
$21.50
Brunch Gnocchi, chorizo, aioli, poached egg,
shaved parmesan & herbs (VO) $20.00
Big Breakfast, eggs your way, bacon,
chipolata, grilled tomato, mushrooms, sautéed
spinach & toast (GO, VO) $23.00 (scrambled
eggs $25.50)

10AM MONDAY-THURSDAY

8AM FRIDAY TO SUNDAY
Toast, wholemeal, sourdough or gluten free
with preserves (V, GF) $6.50
Home- Baked Fruit Toast, banana, apricot,
cranberry, with preserves (V) $8.50
Free Range Eggs, soft poached, soft fried
with wholemeal toast
(V, GO) $12.00
(scrambled eggs $14.50)
Passionfruit & Coconut Panna Cotta,
orange blossom short bread (GFO) $14.00
Acai Bowl with Blueberries & Banana, topped
with granola, hemp seeds, cacao nibs, goji
berries, almonds, bee pollen, fresh fruit.
(V, GF, DF, VGO) $17.00
Paleo Granola, fresh fruit, yoghurt & cow or
almond milk (V, GF) $13.50
Canadian Pancakes, fried egg, bacon &
maple $19.00
(Kids Pancakes, maple, cream $8)
Home Made Potato Cakes, crispy bacon,
avocado, onion jam, bbq sauce & aioli
(GF, VO) 18.50

SIDE SERVES
Gluten free bread, extra egg, grilled tomato,
baked beans, chipolatas, Apple cider
hollandaise $3.50ea
Mushrooms, sautéed spinach, avocado $4.00
per serve
Bacon or chorizo $5.00 serve
Home-Made Potato cakes $5.00ea

BREAKFAST WAKE-UPS
Virgin Mary 7, Bloody Mary 16, Mimosa 12,
Our Famous Espresso Martini 18

VG = vegan V = vegetarian
GF = gluten free DF = dairy free
GFO = gluten free option available
VO = vegetarian option available
DFO = dairy free option available
VGO = Vegan Option Available

Mojo’s is a licensed restaurant | Enjoy alcohol
with or without a meal | No BYO permitted |
10% surcharge on public holiday | Diners Club
not accepted | No surcharge on credit cards |
All Prices GST inclusive. | Private Function
Room Available

